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New Forestry Lowe. 1 lotvs tlie Ietewawîa,a feeder of fli Ottawa, is only about i
,rite Ne%%, York Stat. Furebîr> CuIntMI,SIUut in theat .îitalf mnile ait. The pruposed reseri.îîîun ail1 in-t

nntal report mention parîkîîlarly flire tigs il Ittdc soîne 330,000 ticreb of 1and< and 6oooo acres of
nbSoIutQI> ilceSsar> fur a babis of futtre attiotî. nater bttîrii.., or abuut 6oo square miles Ini aIl. If in

First, tiiey urge Iliat additional forest lands bc a' qur. flic furmt of a square it woîtid be near>' tueQnty-fiv-e
cd by fle St;uîe b> purchase. Tituse nion In ils pOsesà.- inils on a side. The gai erninent %% Ili be asked ta tre-
ion lhave bteniactiuired.at îa% sales. rThey are in isulattehi ate a1 public forest, define ils botundaries, appoint a
parceis, mîtany of fhin, and are ter> d1friltlht tu t.l forebter andi assistants % tlio shaih bc emipum red lu çut
are of. 'flcir iioutiîaries iiinu n t m;t.c.ut iinws mture tiniber, initier suitable regulations. Thie ilani-
impossible ta dermne. *rhey are subject to constant fest aiait.iges of ituaintaining a forest caver on flie
encroaclinent. If the interveniitg lantds coid be ac- liidwaters of tiiese important sîreaîns, tîtat ivili suîpply
quiired so as te miake one, <ir eî'cn thircc or four or 1t.11f peninanenit> and reguil> a considerable otpu)lt of
a <loren large tracts, tue>y could bc- itîî.hl iiouru çad lîiînb]Cr, fOrih. uc f S..iCniii.hll îîuanagud

utd cconoinically managcd. %t0 land, aînd I tic baîîuc tintc prcbcrl e al iîeaiîlfîil
In flic second plarc, the tias rcîî; tu îiru% 'ýntun ick;iun. lin tt %cll *ît.k--Cd t Ith tait; ansti f1sit, asb «t rcu%î

af fire need ta bc mnade mnorc sringcnt, tînd nuit,~» for tit,,st bccling cr.tuî
need ta bc passed te eni-oir-age trc piantîng trnd furesît
cultîure. L.inds oncc mtade bare of trcs -ait bc madec Flrinu wlth Sawdust.
î'aluable agaiîî by thejtiîiciouis planting of forest saplings 1 sze tha:t one cf your correspondenîs liants te knowt
anti a partial reinission of taxes in f:uvor of owncrs of 1sauneîîtng about firing Nvilî sawdust. 1 ivill expiain
land who plant trees s>'sîeiatically is recoinmeiciL( by 1 ltowv i fired a sawîniil boiler. 1 fircd id run tlie engîne
fltc commrision. jfor thirc )-cars. Thte engine ivas i6x24, cutîing offlat

In tue third place, flic canuinissioners are ver>' decici- % siroke, aiud tlie bolier was 5xi8 feet, with 58 four-
cd in thecir opinion finit raiiroacls shr>uld bc kept out of inch fines, enigine ruoniog i00 revolutions pier minute. '
tue forest regians. ithey s>' tia! tîtese reands are tlîe 1ithere were twa band saurs, edger, trimmer and other 1
curse cf flie Woods ;ltai. 111e> start morc tires titan an>' 1 acluiner>'. At ftrsl i itac consicicrable trouble withi
oliier igency, and catuse more decstrittian of timber 1the firîng, and tned everyting i cotîlc îhink cf wititaut
than auny other. A forest itrescrie and a railru.d tan- 1success, tîntîl i lut upon tuec mitaod îu'iich 1 utili nouit'
nol possibly co-exist conîteîpornreutîsi. liThe Staite 1. cescribe. i got frein a niii neiar b>' two whcebarrow- 1
must choose whichi il t %ii lttc. If it néants a1 forest fuis of litard cînders, about the size of-a hcn's egg, and I
preserve îî iust kcep otut the railuîays. ispread îhenm upon the grate, putting uwast of tiuem upon

Thrue are other matters conidcerc.i in the report, flie sides, and in flice corners, antI just cnough ta caver
ivhicit is an able and thorougit presentaîton of the sîib- flie grales in thc middcle. i then put sawdust an about

jecu ; but titese three are fî,ncamental, anti, as flie ive or six inches thick even>'. 1 tîten gave the night
Comimissioneirs say, "wýititout sîuch legisitian any ivatchnman instructions how te arrange tue fturnace in
sclieme cf foçcst prewers'ation ivili, il is believed, prove flic inoming before suarting tlie tire. i bold* hiîn to
ta be a muocker>' ari, end in disastrous fa-ilure." scrape flic cinclers back and forfit until the fine stuif

f iad aIl fahlen îhraîîgli, and tîten te put in cinders
Maclaren-Rase Lumbar Company. enauglh to kcep up tic saine ainount. Afler that 1 itad

The Ginatia Gazelle contamus an aippltg_-titlll for in- no more trouble in kccping up sîcam, and most ofîhc limne
corporation front tlie Maclaren- Ross Luniber Companiv. i ittd ta kcep tlie bottent doors near>' closed, or flie
Il is stated flitnt tîte pîîrpose for wiitclu incorpora tion Is steaun waould lbc bloîving off. This ina> sein sîrange
sauught are ta carry on flie buîsiness cf luiberîng in ail 1 t soene hefore trying, but i 19und it te bc the most
ils branches anti ail oîther incidentail business ; te economnicai wav te tire a sauvc, 'it boiler. i forgot te
ninuf-icturc. ftîrniture, dloors, sashes, bliinds,.ndlt an>' Say thai tive minutes before dinner 1 would fiil Up the
otther articles of whiich ivood shail fori a comipon%-.nt fuirnace preuîy iveli iitît s.wdust,. autd situt ail flic doors
part, andI te build and oprt rs iiand sa nds of flime furnace, and the dlamuper, about anc quarter, andi
and ta carry onai opsiess t stal os idis,- p about flue minutes before starting.-H. 13. un Poa-,e.
îvith, uîith p>ower ta purcitase, seli ani dIca in grain,--
fleur anid brcadstitTs geuterali' througiout flue Do- Our Lumber Export.
rninion.; 10 wark: mines, mtinerai auld iming rigis, ta jEiery year fromnt 150.oo,o00 t0 200o.0000 feet of
crusht sunclu and otltrwusc tender un;rketable tue pro- 1 the liunber cuit in tue Ottawua Valley' is siîipped te South
duce cf an>' ines, whcîbter belongiîîg ta t'he coun- jAinerica, WVest Indies, Australia and tite Cape of 'Good.
pan>' oet o; to parcltase antI ventd gencral niercltandise Hope. It gacs prineipailly b>' the large lumiber expert
antI te carry on iii ail its branches fîtrming and stock firms. stucit as Sitepier. ýMorse S& Co., tlic Canada Ex-
raising, as weil as generl>' t0 cioaai sucit oitier îhings port Co., Nciv York Export Luiber Ca. and Mecssrs.
as are incidentai or'canductive ta tlic attaiuintent cf the Bronson S, \Vesîcn, antI Iunhaîn af Burlington, N. Y.
above objects. The' chief place of business cf the .That sa mucit Ottawa luinler sluould go ta South
compan>' is 10 bc at Ottawva Tite inlended amnunt of Amecrica, is aIth lc irbt sigit taher a remnarkabhe state-
capital stock is $5o0ooo ; the' nuimber nfsli.ireç is ta be ment. As it is iveil known that the Amazon and La
onethoiîusand anti the anincunt of eac i shaire ta bc the g I'auta couuutries of South Anierica, arc ncîed for flie
value cf $500. 'jlarge quîantifies of valtuabic hardwood timber taken out

The incorporators cf the coin. an> aire giien as foi- and txportcd from Buenos Ayres, Rio J:uncuro, and
Iaws : Jaunes McrnBuîckinghani, Que., lumber otiter ports t0 ail parus of thc civilized ivorld.*ituercianu ; Frink Ross, Qucbcc, mierchauut; Joit An agent of anc of flue largest expart luinlir firms un
Titeodore Ross, Quecc, inercitant ; Leonard Creen- titis cil>' spcaking te a reporter said : "South Aunerica
hanni Little, Mlonureil, niechant ; Williaum Henry is anc of the largest markets there is for certain classes
i-iggins, of Ncw ' W'cstnuîinistcr, B3. C., lumbermian ; 1 cf luniber cut intitOtai%.vviiey. A large pcrcentage
Charles David Rand, of Vancouver, B. C., cstate tif the lumber cui ait the Chaudiere ever>' year is
broke-r ; David Ma.-ciaren, af WaI.kefield, Que., inercit- sipped by rail and boat ta Newv York, Boston and
ant ; joint Macarmu, cf Buckingham. gentlemnan, anti t aer Ameriran shipping ports, ivhec il is iaadcd on
Alexanuder Mlaclaren. Buckinghamn. gentlentan, nf saiiing ve-,seis auud taken ta Buenos Ayres, I.a Piatta
wîoin James Mcae.F. Ross. J T leni, 1- (' anti other large ports on thc Atlantic coast c>f Sauth
Liltte, W. E-. Higgiuîs. C. 1). Ranciand Daid Maclaren fAnucrica. Il is ver> intercsling ta note the maniner in
arc to bc flie ftrst or provincial directars cf the. which the iuînber is carried ta its destination afuer lcav-
couipan>'. ing fltc vcssels. Tite flrms ta îuham ire seli this luro-

- - - -ber at these South Aunerican parus in turn sitip it ta the
The Praposed Alaonkin Forest interior of the continent. In fact some cf it is taken

A mttouveinent luas been starced te induce the Canadian rîght acros's te continent to the Pacifie sidc of the
governnment to, estaibii a forera and reserve on the Andes mounitains.
,vitcr.slicd belîvecn flic Lake IHuron andi Ottawra River, U pont the arrivai of a ship ioad cf lumber at Bueunos

ii flie pucturesque aîtd, as yeî, iteii-waoded regl,-out Ayres for instance, flie lumber is unioaded from the
rotind IslandltkiearcottMukk Rivcrwhich vessel and sinip> dumpcd upon the dock-s ivhec- il is
Slons ino Lakc Hutron. 011cr Slidc Lakec front which ionded an the backs of mules for tiý.nsport inland. Re-

nicmiber they have no railroads in flint country'. The
lumiber ib carried in that primitive manner far into the
inîcrior of flic continent, througli immlrense foresîs, ovcr
iiiottntam range~s, through mn.rsscs andi swaips and
altmg narrow footpatlîs ovcr flie niauntaîns, which in
tinis f outitr> st would be considereci exccedîngly danger-
ous fur a mari tu pass ovcr on foot. Thoe mules take
a luaci of fromn 400 t0 500 feet of luînber. -Thcy carry
titis tend far une toe inicrior for a tlîotsand mniles or
nmore."

w~hat is the lunobet uîseci for pi
lu is use(l alinosi entircly for building pîirp>a;eS, and

1 arn told that mît alîn,îst cvery paru cf finit vasî conti
nient, evcn iii the ver>' intertor on tlie large plateatus or
steppes~ ot the cuintr>, înay bc seen lieuses and build-
ings constructed of luinbcr cut on te Ottawa River and
itstrihtttaries, taken as 1 hiave tld you to its destination."

"Wli îs uxot the lIîmber oi ftic country used for
buîildlings puirposes ?"

"%VelI tîte luier eut ini Southî Arnertca, chictly in
the Ainazon country, îs mosti' liard wood sucit as
inahogan>', rose wood andI other irz heard Woods, which
althoughi lectiliarl>' adapted for Seine porposes -ire
entircly unfit for building, as the>' iill flot stand tlic
wceather and are vcr liard ta work. Our Canaclian
luinber is ligt, stands the weather far bettcr than any
of thiri doînestîc luniber, and is soft and easy ta %work,
conscqucntly si is usecl alînost entircly.»

W'îtclass of luînber is ciîfly used P'
"-Vhat is known as good stocks-that is, lumber

with Sound knots and cut froîui the hart of the trce.
Wltat Ns known as sidings or the soft clear outsidings
of flic logs, is of no uise for tlic South American market,
as it is more liable ta warp and uvill flot stand the
%veaither."

l'Tihis luniber must be ver>' val uable itî South Anierica
afîer such shipinent as you describe.»

"Ves ilis. For instance luinbcrthat cosîs here front
Si.; to $i8 per thpusand feet, WOuld cost fram $25 tu
$3o at Buenos Ayies or La Piatta, and from $50 ta £6o
in tlie internor.1"

'ils flice South Aniedean mîarket an extensive une ?"
"Il is one of our bcst foreign markets, as Canadian

lumiber is inucli preferred ta flic Michigan lumber, or in
fact te an>' otiter kind of lumiber siunply because ours is
better mianuf.tctured, sounder knatced and stands the
iveather better. The nmarket is vcry large and is
încreasing year b>'yca.-laaJun

Lurnber Sh ipments from Ottawa.

Thc foilo%%, ing retras furnishcd b>' the United State-s
Consul at Ottawa show the total quantifies of lutober
sltippcd fromn the Ottawa district ta the United States in
flie List tilrce months of i 888, and the values as cent-
pared with the returns for tîte sanie mionths cf 1887 :

Saurettl tmbrr.,
't'al

Box siuoôks . . ..
I.atiis
Pickets
Buurlk...................
Raiiuuay tics. ........ .....
Sltinghn ........ ......
Match blocks..............
Tcicginph poles ........ ...
Fire urood................
Fencc posts ........ ......

t' in mSSS.
ý62î,301.91

45,6o4.67
11,02S.10
5,851.05
5,565.oci
i,o46.63

625.30
318.50

96.oo

60.75
52.02

Value in 1837.
$54, 4 119S

12,789. u6
17,368-39
4,953.43
6,2S3.00
6,451.56
2,049.70

355.75

581.90

$691,549.93 $s93,2687

Fect. Value.
Lumber in bond for export inii x88.. 9,S32,584 $151,545.S4
Lutaber for dluty and consunription. .35,139,124 469,-,56.07
Other for cansumrplion ........ 70,248-02

Lumber shipped by rMi................. 2,355,436 ft
4 d 4 44water............... 16,666,272

The quantifies shipped dtiring the last thrce monlhs
of Y888 wcerc as followvs. Sawn.lumber, 45,021,708 fe.dt;
Inths, 9,172,250 pieces ; bark, 1,113 cords ; railway tics,
5,216; shingles, 429,000; match blocks, 9 cords ; tcie-
graph pales, 120; pickelS, ý75,40oo; firOwood, 13X-
cords ; fence posts, 2o4, ànd box -shaooks't the vah'è of
$45,604.

1


